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In the near future, Portfland Ffire 
& Rescue fire boats wfith Chfinuk 
Wawa names wfiflfl be traversfing the 
Wfiflflamette Rfiver under a brfidge 
wfith a Chfinuk Wawa name – Tfiflfi-
kum Crossfing.
Tfiflfikum Crossfing fis aflready con-
structed and awafitfing fits Sept. 12 
grand openfing, and Portfland Ffire 
& Rescue’s new twfin fire boats – 
kwansfm and skukum ats – wfiflfl 
be pflyfing the rfiver’s waters fin 
about three months after crews are 
trafined on them.
The 55-foot-flong fire boats, chrfis-
tened on Thursday, Jufly 16, re-
cefived Chfinuk Wawa names to 
honor the orfigfinafl peopfles who 
flfived and worked aflong the rfivers 
that Portfland Ffire & Rescue serves, 
states a press reflease.
In partnershfip wfith the Confed-
erated Trfibes of Grand Ronde and 
Cuflturafl Educatfion and Outreach 
Program Manager Kathy Cofle, 
as weflfl as hfistorfian Chet Orfloff, 
the names were seflected to reflect 
Portfland Ffire & Rescue’s motto and 
mfissfion.
The kwansfm (“aflways,” “forever” 

Two new Portfland fre boats
recefive Chfinuk Wawa names

and “aflfl the tfime” fin Chfinuk Wawa) 
refflects the department’s motto 
of “Aflways Ready, Aflways There” 
and skukum ats fis the kwansfm’s 
“strong sfister.”
Each of the boats can travefl faster 
than 40 knots and has the pump-
fing capabfiflfity to 8,000 gaflflons per 
mfinute for both ffireffightfing and 
water suppfly.
Each vessefl has state-of-the-art 
eflectronfics and communficatfions 
for command and controfl at flarge 
fincfidents, and crews are befing 
trafined to respond to and assfist 
wfith marfine fires and hazardous 
materfiafls fincfidents, and perform 
technficafl rescue, support dfive ef-
forts, support flaw enforcement, en-
vfironmentafl mfitfigatfion response, 
and naturafl dfisaster response and 
recovery efforts.
The boats were constructed fin 
Portfland by Oregon Iron Works and 
each one cost about $2.5 mfiflflfion, 
bond money Portfland resfidents 
approved fin 2010.
Trfibafl Councfifl member Jon A. 
George attended the afternoon 
chrfistenfing event and presented a 
Trfibafl neckflace to Portfland Ffire & 
Rescue Marshafl Erfin Janssens. 

Contrfibuted photo

Portfland Ffire & Rescue's new twfin fre boats, kwansfm and skukum ats, were 

chrfistened on Thursday, Jufly 16. They recefived Chfinuk Wawa names to honor 

the orfigfinafl peopfles who flfived and worked aflong the rfivers that Portfland Ffire 

& Rescue serves.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Iskam Mǝkh Mǝk-Haws  
9675 Grand Ronde Road 
Grand Ronde, OR 97347 
503-879-FOOD (3663) 

Foflflow us on Facebook 

  
 

 Gfive to 3 organfizatfions fin one flocatfion! 

 We are seekfing fitems to create a Bed-fin-a-
bag.  Pflease consfider donatfing: tent, tarp, 
pfiflflow, sfleepfing bag, bflankets, sheets, or a 
foam mattress for homefless famfiflfies. 

 Cflean out your food pantry, we’flfl ffigure out 
the expfiratfion dates! 

 Consfider donatfing pet food, pet toys, or 
beds. 

 Cflean out your cflutter and donate cflothes, 
toys, househofld, and kfitchen fitems! 

 We wfiflfl take books for our flendfing flfibrary. 

 If you are not sure fif we can take fit, brfing 
fit or gfive us a caflfl. 

Seekfing your donatfions for 3 organfizatfions! 

GRAND RONDE HELPING HANDS 
ISKAM MƎKh MƎK-HAWS, THE CLOTHES CLOSET, & A CAUSE FOR PAWS ARE WORKING TOGETHER 

You’ve got fit. We want fit! 

Wednesday, August 26th    
2 pm to 6 pm 

 

 

ST. PAUL, MINN. – Assfistant Secretary of Indfian Affafirs Kevfin 
Washburn announced a finafl rufle to amend the reguflatory process 
of how the U.S. Department of the Interfior officfiaflfly recognfizes 
Trfibes at the Natfionafl Congress of Amerfican Indfians 2015 Mfid-
Year Conference on Monday, June 29.
The ruflfing fuflfiflfls a promfise to speed recognfitfion and make the 
steps more transparent fin a process that has flong been consfidered 
broken.
Trfibes puttfing forth thefir soverefign status for federafl acknowfl-
edgement need to prove that they were a communfity that had a 
governfing authorfity sfince 1900. Supportfing documents can be 
pflaced onflfine durfing the recognfitfion process wfith opportunfity to 
fifle comments as the process moves forward.
“Thfis updated rufle fis the product of extraordfinary finput from 
Trfibafl fleaders, states, flocafl governments and the pubflfic,” Washburn 
safid. “It fis a fafir compromfise. We have a responsfibfiflfity to recognfize 
those Trfibes that have mafintafined thefir fidentfity and seflf-gover-
nance despfite federafl poflficfies expressfly afimed at destroyfing Trfibes.”
“Sfince the begfinnfing of Presfident Obama’s admfinfistratfion, the 
department has worked wfith Trfibafl and government fleaders on 
fimprovfing the federafl acknowfledgement process, whfich has been 
crfitficfized as finconsfistent, sflow and expensfive,” safid Secretary of the 
Interfior Saflfly Jeweflfl. “Thfis admfinfistratfion takes very serfiousfly fits 
fimportant trust and treaty responsfibfiflfitfies to Natfive Amerficans and 
Aflaska Natfives. Thfis updated process for fimportant Trfibafl recognfi-
tfion makes good on a promfise to cflarfify, expedfite and honor a mean-
fingfufl process for federafl acknowfledgement to our first Amerficans.”
To mafintafin the substantfive rfigor and fintegrfity of the current 
process, the finafl rufle carrfies forward the current standard of proof 
and seven mandatory crfiterfia that Trfibes must meet to substan-
tfiate thefir cflafim of Trfibafl fidentfificatfion, communfity and poflfitficafl 
authorfity.
In a press reflease, the Department of the Interfior safid that more 
than 2,800 comments were provfided on the dfiscussed draft and 
more than 330 comments were submfitted on the proposed rufle. 

BIA announces new 
Trfibafl recognfitfion rufle

Coflflege Pflacement Testfing fis offered on-sfite at the Aduflt Educatfion 
Bufifldfing for Chemeketa Communfity Coflflege, Lfinn-Benton Communfity 
Coflflege and Mount Hood Communfity Coflflege. The Pflacement Test fis one 
of the first steps to begfinnfing coflflege cflasses. Caflfl 503-879-2282 to sfign 
up for your pflacement test. 

Coflflege Pflacement Testfing ofered


